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Teaching Pyrometry 

BY 0. L. KOWALFE,* MADISON, WIS. 

(Chicago Meeting. September, 1919) 

THE nleas~~re~nent  ancl control of tenlperatures have ~assuinecl posi- 
tions of great inlportance in illany industries. The manufacturers of by- 
product coke and '  carbureted water gas find tliat proper temperature 
control helps to produce a better product ancl econoinizes in thhuse of ranr 
materials. In  the manufacture of glass, enanleled ware, brn'ss, and 
high-temperature refractories, temperatmure control is now regarded as 
being coijrdinate in importance with the control of inaterials i~secl. TO '. 

control such processes as lnalleablizing cast iron, and hardening, temper- 
ing, and annealing of steel in a nlanner to meet esacting nlarket require- 
ment's has, within recent years, involved the installation of large ancl 
expensive pyrolneter equipments. In  many of these installations, i t  nras 
necessary not merely to measure but  also to record the temperatures over 
tl period of time and thus obtain a record of the entire heat treatment and 
i n  effective check 'on the workmen in charge. a 

In view of the importance of ten~perat~lre measurement apd control 
in such a wide variety of industries and, the necessity for proper super- 
vision of the installation and operation of the outfits, the following ques- 
tions may be pertinent: What instruction is offered by the engineering 
colleges-and what departments in the colleges are responsible therefor'? ' 

The littest available catalogs 'of ten prominent engineering colleges 
east of tlle Mississippi River showed courses in high-temperature measure- 
ments given by the  department,^ of physics. These courses, in general, 
were descri1)ed.a~ comprising classroonl ancl'laboratory instruction in the 
theory of high-temperature mea.suren~ent,s, together with exercises in the 
calibration of the -various devices used. In sonle cases it was stated that  . ' 
consideration would be given, in the courses, to the practical applications 
in the industries. I n  only one. college nras tlle course required of dl 
engineering students; in nlost colleges i t  was optional; in a few colleges, 
i t  was required only of certaingroups. In colleges dffering a course in 
metallurgical engineering, instruction in pyronletry was always given in 
connection with metallurgical laboratory work. The students in ceramic, . . 
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chemical, and metallurgicttl engineerilig in three colleges were given some- 
what fornlnl in~t~ruction in pyrometry by t,heir respect,ive faculties. It 
dicl not a,ppear t,hnt mechanical or electricnl engineering s tucle~lt ,~ in :zny of 
the colleges, escept one, were scllec1ulecl for inst,ruct,ion in pyrbmet,ry, 
although such stuclents, after graduation, are fre~juent~ly euga,ged in work 
requiring heat t.rtktme'nt of inetttl or tempern.ture cont~rol. . 

I s  a specid co;nse in py~.olnetry i n  the curricula for ceramic, chemical, 
meclianica~l, and met~allur~gicnl engineers just,ifiaLle? This nlay be a 
c:lebatable cluest,ion. Local conclitions and plan of o~ganizat,ion of t,he 
college usually govern t,lie fen.sibility of such arecluiremelnt. Considerable 
time, however, is given to instruction of students in the above courses 
in the cleterminatiofi of the heating values of coal and gas, the quality of 
steam, t,he co~nposition of gases,, and the measurement of electrical 
energy. I s  i t  1irobable t1ha.t all these st,udents, after grncluat,ion, will 
lnnke use of the instri~ct~ion in any of the :thove clet,ennin:tt,ions nlore 
f!.ecluently than of a proportionate anlount of i~lstruct~ion in pyrollletry? 
The field of usefulr!css of pyrometers will be estelldecl in keeping wit11 
inlprovement,~ in the inststunents and a re:tlizat,ion of the necessity for 

I accurat,e teinpernture measm.ement~s and control. I n  view of the present 
wide applicntion and importnnce of pyromet,~*y, instruction in i t  should 
receive a t  least the same e~ilplln.sis in the c~u.ricula for ceramic, chemical, 
nncl mec1i:tuicnl engilieering tha t  i t  ni3pnrently receives in the curriculum 

. . for nietallurgicnl engineering in most colleges. 
It ~\~oulcl be clifficult to prescribe the conte~lt  of ,a  course in pyrometry 

to meet the conditions in a11 colleges. Since lllost eugiueers will hnve to 
do' with. t,he nlensurenlelit and control of temperature in iilclustrial opera- 
tion, i t  sec'ms desirable to confine the scope of this discussion to inclustrial 

'needs, The operation of the 1~117 of the surviv:tl of the fittest seems to 
have left the thermocouple, the raclint,iou, n.nd the opt,jcd pyronlet,ers in 
possession of tlle fielci of higll-temperntt~re operntions. Thus, a nlini- 
niuln content of course ought to  i~lclutle instructic,n in the l~rincil)les of 
opernt.ion and the calihrnt,ion tmcl nl~l) l icat io~~s of each of these types. 
Historical riatter ancl clevclopnlent of the funclamentnl temperature scdes 

. . neecl be only briefly consiclerecl; but some ti1114 call profitably he clevot~ecl 
to the study of t,he construction of ausiliary equipment, such ns fu~.nnces, 
heat regulating nncl instilating cIevi6es. 

The tl1ennocoq11le is no c ~ o u ~ ~ t  inore 117ic1eljr used tllall any other clevice. 
for me:tsuring higll temper:ttures, and i t  is also nlucll abused. The in- 
struction concerning i t  might ~rrell incli~cle: nletllocl of making, calibra- 
tion by determining' the ele~t~romoti~ie force a t  t,he.ll~elt,illg points of pure 
metals, cnlibrstion agriiust a standard couple, effect of tleptli of im~neision 
on resultant ele~t~romotive force clue to  heterogeneity, ~tricl protection 
against cont~minntion. ' Tlle mensureme~it of the elect,i.onlotive forces of 
couples by rnillivoltlllsters grid potent,iollleters may be studied' with 



special reference to low agai~lst high rcsistancc millivoltmeters, ~nilli- 
voltmeters against potentiometers with different dcpths of inlmersions, 
ancl varying tenlperatures 111 the lead wires. 

Radiation pyrometers of the fixed and nlovnl~lc focus tjypc and optical. 
pyrometers of the Wanner and RITorse types slloulcl be studied with refer- 
ence to the principles involved in cach, thc construction, the nlethocls of 
calibration, t,he limitations of each for various kinds of work, and the ease 
with which they may be manipu1:ttccl. Special opt,icnl pyrometers, in- 
volving the matching of colored scrcens in the' instrunlent against the 
field of vision, can be given sonle consic1er:ttion. 

Due to the linlited use of resistance tllerlnollleters in the mensure- 
ment of furnace temperatures, less emphasis nlay well be put on thenl than 
on t~hermo6ouples. I t  is worth n~hile to point out the principles inrrolvecl, 
the construction of the appxrat,us, nnc1 the nlethods of calibration. If 
the tinle can be spared, actual calil~rations from fised points are greatly 
worth while. 

Since checli calibrations 011 pyronleter installations are always nec- 
essary and since the engineer in charge will nlany tinles have to clo such 
work n~ i th  meager ecluipment, i t  will be wort11 the time spent to teach the 
stuclent how to construct furnaces :tnd hcnt-regu1:tting clevices. I t  nlny 
not i ~ e  advisable-to require the studcnt to construct the furnaces usecl in 
the course, but i t  is desirable, whcrevcr possible, for him to make the 
repairs. 

Tlle interest of the average student is not sustainecl in a course in 
pyrometry if i t  is clevotecl exclusively to prohlenls in calibration, such 
problems being long and some\vllat tedious. He takcs a much greater 
interest, however, if he is given escrcises that hringout tlielilllitatioilsand 
sources of error in the particular pyrolnetcr employecl. Aillong the prob- 
lenls that have been found stinlulating to the stuclent arc: the determinn- 
tion of the tenlperature gradient in various kinds of fircl~ricks; the tern- 

' 

perature of deconlposit,ion of liinestone; comparigon of tl~crmocouples with 
Seger cones, or with "Sentinel pyrometers" freclucntly used in the heat 
treatment of steel; and dehydration temper:tturcof clay. Thecleterminn- 
tion of the transformation temperatures in steels of various carbon con- 
tents by the differentia1 couple and the s in lp l~  cooling curve sclclo~n fails 
to arouse interest; i t  also ties the principles of metallography and py- 
rometry together. The measurement of the tcnlperature of nlolten copper 
in a ladle, wit11 ancl n~ithout theosicle film, simultaneously wit11 a ther- 
mocouple, a radiation pyrometer, ancl opt,ical pyrometers of the Wanner 
and Morse types, is an  excellent csercise to show the effect of emi~sivit~y. 

' 
Many other problems can be clcvisccl; thcsc are suggestions. Such cor- 
relation has been found to work well llerc and in other colleges because 
i t  gives an opportunity to link together a n.imbcr of lines of stucly through 
the teaching of pyrometry. 


